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The alignment of the future gas transfer network of
Bulgaria to Serbia crosses the Slivnitsa River valley to the west of the Aldomirovtsi village (Fig. 1).
A Late Neolithic settlement of the Vinča culture
(7.2–6.6 Ka ВР) has been established on the overfloodplain terrace. The area is within the range of the
Slivnitsa-Aldomirovtsi graben, filled with Neogene–
Quaternary sediments. The coal-bearing deposits
of the Aldomirovtsi basin with a probable Dacian–
Romanian age are referred to the Neogene (Kamenov,
Kojumdgieva, 1983). The archaeological site occupies
mainly terrace T12–14 and part of the gentle slope S1.
Terrace T12–14 is built of alluvial sandy clay (6–7 m),
with gravel fragments in the base. It was shaped dur-

ing the Riss2 and Riss–Würm (MIS6 and MIS5) till
71 thousand years ago. The Holocene smolnitsa was
formed after a hiatus of 60 000 years. The gentle slope
separates terrace T12–14 from the floodplain terraces.
The smolnitsa soil in the area is with a heavy mechanical composition (clay 40–50%, sand – 15%, and
silt – 45%). The presence of montmorillonite determines properties as stickiness, swelling and water
retention. The smolnitsa was formed in warm humid
climate and marshland conditions. The humus horizon is up to 1 m thick (Fig. 2). It originated during
the Sub-Atlantic, Sub-Boreal and Atlantic. The clay
is grey-black to black with compacted structure. The
organic carbon content decreases with depth from 6

Fig. 1. 1. Geomorphological map: T12–14, Late Pleistocene terrace; T2–5, Holocene terraces (index, relative height of the terrace with respect to the
average river level); S, slope; S1, gentle slope; 10 В-1, 2, explored archaeological sites; I-I, profile
Fig. 1. 2. Profile of the smolnitsa
Fig. 1. 3. Late Neolithic level
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Fig. 2. Geological profile 1-I: soil horizons of the smolnitsa: 1, humus; 2, illuvial; 3, carbonate; 4, alluvial-proluvial sandy clay; 5, artefacts at the
Late Neolithic construction level; 6, vertical distribution of the Vinča culture; left, summarized log

Fig. 3. Climate stratigraphy according to the content of fraction d < 0.004 mm and magnetic susceptibility (χ), correlated with the temperature curve
for the Norwegian Sea (summer, winter); H, humus horizon; I, illuvial; C, carbonate; red, vertical distribution of the Vinča culture; 1.12, cool and
1.11, warm climatic peak

to 2%. The thickness of the illuvial horizon is 0.2–
0.4 m. The clay color is light grey-black. It is with
lumpy structure. It was formed at the beginning of
the Atlantic with scarce vegetation. The carbonate
horizon consists of sandy clay, without humus, with
СаСО3 from 12 to 15%. It originated under conditions of cooler climate.
The archaeological artefacts are of ceramics and
multiple rock fragments from the Late Neolithic settlement (Vinča culture). They are found 10 cm above
the contact humus/illuvial horizon in an interval of
20 cm. The Holocene is referred to the marine isotope
stage MIS1. At the background of MIS1 warm (1.1 to
1.15) and cold (1.2 to 1.16) peaks are established in
the fluctuations of the climate curve (composed according to fraction d < 0.004 mm and magnetic susceptibility – χ). They are with good correlation con172

vergence with the reference temperature profile from
the Norwegian Sea (Fig. 3). The Vinča culture began
shortly after the maximum of 1.9c, including the warm
peaks 1.9a and 1.9b and ending in the maximum of the
cool peak 1.8. The boundaries of the interval described
are chronostratified to 7.1–6.4 Ka BP. This dating according to geological data is very close to the spread
of the Vinča culture – 7.2–6.6 Ka BP.
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